Ribotyping characterisation of campylobacter isolates randomly collected from different sources in Italy.
In this study the potential for using the automated PstI ribotyping as a primary library typing method to survey Campylobacter and for identification of two thermophilic Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli species was evaluated. A total of 158 isolates randomly collected in Italy from different sources were analyzed. A large percentage of chicken (28%), turkey (27%) and turkey meat (25%) isolates shared their ribotyping profiles (ribotypes) with those of humans, whereas the swine isolates had unique profiles. The identification results obtained by ribotyping corresponded to those collected by using a multiplex PCR protocol specifically designed for C. jejuni and C. coli detection. The comparison of the PstI ribotyping profiles obtained in this research with those of the isolates collected over time will facilitate determining the ribotypes that are more frequently transmitted to humans in comparison to those that are normally harboured only in animals, foods and in the environment.